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When the Pyramids
Were Built

Anything parsed for a picture.
Not so now. The work of today
is lettr, cheaper and more satis-
factory than crer in history. We
give Von a living presence re-
el need to a card, and you will like
the posing, finishing and mount-
ing.

The Blaksleo Studio
1822 Third avenue. Telephone 4533.

Rational Enjoyment
of food is a prcrequisi te to good
health. And that implies the use
of wholesome palatable articles of
diet such as may be found at the
reliable grocery store of W. J.
Moeller. Large and first class stock
here to select from. Rest the mar-
ket affords, including choicest deli-
cacies of the season. Low prices,
too. Choice creamery butter and
fresh eggs always on hand.

W. J. MOELLER,
Thone 1215. 2030 Fifth Avenue.

SEE HOW.
GOOD...

...Taste Them...
You'll like our Bakery pro-
ducts

They'ro as pood as they
look, and that's pretty
nearly perfection. Some say
they are ierfect. Anyway,
we know you'll like them
as much as others have

...A Pointer...
Consider your health when
you buy an article of food
or refreshment, and buy
only pure, wholesome arti-
cles

Our Ice Cream, Ices,
Candies, everything we han-
dle, is according to the
above pointer

Confectionery. BakervMath Sand Ice Cream
Establishment. Phone 1156.

1716-171-8 Second Avenue.

X Ice Cream
Soda. 5 Cents i 1

t
cv Gla.ss

Purest Fruit Juices and'
Ice Cream used.

Our Candies
t Csvn't be

Z COIN'S PALII IE OF 1
SWEE 7 1 I

1810 2d Ave. 4 r- - I nrany. r
ROCK ISLAND. f KNPORT.
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EIGHT TO CATCHUP

Rainy Weather Keeps Rock Is
land Ball Team Behind

Schedule.

UNABLE TO PLAT YESTERDAY

Donnelly ! Ills Men In Rockford
Tor Serlca Around

Circuit.

I. W. L. Pet.
Rockford 5 XT 21 .611
IVdar Kapids 50 27 2.1 .540
Terre Haute 52 28 21
Kock Island VJ 2. 21 ..MO

Kvansville 50 2S 2S ..MM)

Davenport 51 " 2S .IS1
Hlooniinton 53 4 2'J .453
Decatur 5ti 21 35 .375

ICmiiIU Yfxilrrdar.
Davenport, 3; Rockford, 1.

Rockford. 6; Davenport, 3.
Terre Haute, 3; I'.looniinpton, 0.
Kvansville, B; TVcatur, 0.
Kvansvillc, 13; Decatur, J.

fiam. Tomorrow.
Kock Island at Rockford.

Cedar Kapids at Davenort.
Decatur at Rloominirton.

Terre Haute at Kvansville

Hope flamed up in the breast
many a fan yesterday mornirij when
the skies frew light and the sun
strupcrled to break through the
clouds. lint the incipient fires were
dashed out before they had fairly

Jx-pu- n to glow by the drix.Ie that set
in about 10 o'clock. The prectpita
tion kept up with very short inter
missions during the flay and in the
afternoon when the double-heade- r

with Cedar Rapids wns due to start
the dreary wetness was descending'
in sheets. Playing ball was just out
of the question and the disappointed
ones staid in the dry and spent the
afternoon in futile discussion.

The effect of so much moisture
upon baseball has led the local man
agement to seriously consider a
plan for covering the diamond with
a tarpaulin- - to keep it m shape at
least for Sunday and holiday games.
It is believed the thing can lw hne
with profit, taking the season
through, especially if the weather
continues to be unusually wet. It
would require something like 1,000
yards of oanvns which ean be bought
anywhere from 2 to jo cents per
yard, with a substantial reduction on
a wholesale lot. It is figured a canvas
covering could be made and the nec
essary apparatus for pitching it so
that it would shed water furnished

t a total cost little in excess of
$250. Such an investment would
have yielded double returns on two
or three occasions this season.

Yesterday, had there been any
cessation in the rainfall, a method
never employed here would have been
used to dry the diamond. A barrel
of gasoline was taken to the Twelfth
street park and an apparatus pre
pared with which to sprinkle it upon
the ground. It would have been ig
nited and the surface moisture would
have evaporated from the heat. Such
an experiment has been resorted to
in other places with entire success.
Of course the outfield must play in
the mud under any arrangement, but
with a little care th balls could be
kept dry on a dry diamond and the
batteries thus be enabled to do effec-
tive work.

I'laylaK at Kock ford.
Manager Donnelly left with his

team, this morumg for Rockford,
where three games are to be played.
Thursday Kock Island will play in
Davenport, and Friday--- ' a double- -

header, the morning game in this
city and the afternoon one in Dav-
enport, will be played. Saturday
Kock Island goes to Cedar Kapids for

three-gam- e series and then comes
home for another long session.

Ao Evttn lfreak.
Rockford, June 30. Rain fell dur

ing most of the afternoon, and there
was a light attendance at Riverside
park, where two games were played.
Davenport won the first. Wen iff prov
ing a puzzle to tne locals. limeiy
hits, with several errors, gave Kock
ford the second game. Score:
Davenport 1 0 000002 03
Rockford 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Hits Davenport, 7; Rockford, 0.
Krrors Davenport, 2; Rockford, 2.
Ratteries Weuig and Kvers; Ow

ens and Thiery.
Second game:

Davenport 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 03
Rockford 1 1 2 20000 6

Hits Davenport, 6; Rockford, 5.
Krrors Davenport, 4; Rockford, 1.

Ratteries Stauffers and Reisinger;
Graham and Thiery.

KvanRTllle Take Two.
Kvansville, June 30. The visitors

could do nothing with Polchow in
tne first, while Daniels was hit hard.
In the second Beedles was hit at will.
Score of first game:
Kvansville 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 2 6

Decatur 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hits Kvansville, 13; Decatur, 2.
Krrors Kvansville, 0; Decatur, 0.
Batteries Polchow and Seisler;

Daniels and Krebs.
Second game:

Kvansville 6 1 0 2 0 1 0 3 13

Decatur 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Hits Kvansville, 16; Decatur, 8.
Errors Kvansville, 0; Decatur, 5.
Batteries Heismnn and rieisler;

Beedles and Krebs.
Tyre Ilaata 3, ISIoominffton O.

Terre Haute, June 30. Terre
Haute had a strangely made up team
for the day. Jack Wilkinson, former--
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TIIE ARGUS. "MONDAY," JUNE 30, 1902. '7'
13', of Decatur, helped out for the oc-
casion. Kling, who has resigned as
shortstop, being succeeded by-- King,
was at thii.. for Ttaird, who has an
injured hand, and Kunkle, a new-catche-

was in the outfield. Nothing
better than a single was made, and
Terre Haute won through Bishop's
wildness. The game was called in
the seventh inning on account of
rain, and the second game of the
double-heade- r was called off. The.

'score:
Terre Haute 0 000 1 2 3
Blooming-to- n 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Hits Terre Haule, 6; Blooming-ton- .
5.

Krrors Terre Haute, 3; Blooming-ton- .
1.

Batteries Hackett and Stamagle;
Bishop and Belt.

Terr Ilaot After Thrr Flayers.
The management of the Terre

Haute club is after two outfielders
and a pitcher. Two men obtained by
Pitcher Scott at Cincinnati and who
were to have come to Terre Haute
Saturday backed out at the last min
ute. King, recently shortstop for
Btoouiington, has lwcn ' signed by
Terre Haute to succeed Kling. who
will return to the eider-makin- g busi-
ness at St. Louis. Right Fielder Bar-
rett, obtained from Colorado Springs
two weeks ago. jumped the team Sat-
urday night without even asking for
his salary for the time he was there.
Manager Walters has withdrawn his
resignation on promise that the
"knocker" in the grand stand will
be "good."

llasoball Itrlrfa.
Kock Island is now eight games be-

hind the schedule. Still at the head
of the column in that respect.

Conwell and Wright did not accom-
pany the Rock Island team to Rock-
ford.

Wenig, of Davenport, pitched a record--

breaking game against Rockford
yesterday, not a hit being made off
his delivery. This is a performance
that will make the other twirlers of
the Three-- I and other leagues of the
country hump to duplicate.

Games F.la where.
Chicago. June Records of the

exiM'rt base ball aggregations are as
follows:

League (Saturday): At Boston --

Broiklyn T, Boston 4; (second game)
Brooklyn I, Boston .": nt Philadelphia

New Ye.rk Philadelphia !; at Cin-
cinnati and Sv J.ouls Raiij. (Sund
ai iiK inimii i. v ;ncin;i;.tt
O; at St. Louis Rain.

Aiiierlenn(Saturday): At Washington
Philadelphia 3, Washington 4: nt Bal-
timore Boston 0. Baltimore O Balti-
more "kicked" againrt a decision: at
St. Louis and Chicago Rain. (Sunday)
At Chicago and St. Louis Rain.

Association (Saturdayi: At Indianap
olis Milwaukee 1. Indianapolis ; sec
ond game stopped In tourth Inning by
rain: at Ixmisville Kansas City 2,
Louisville 7; at Toledo r.nd Columbus

Weather. (Sunday! At Toledo St.
Pan I 10. Toledo 4: t second gauiei St.
Paul Toledo 4: at I.oulsvilIe Kan
sas City 'J.. Louisville 4; (second game)
Kansas City 0, Louisville 0 live In
nings: nt Colunihu:: Minneapolis 2,
Columbus 0.

Western (Saturday) At St. Josep- h-
Omaha 8. St. Joseph 5; at Kansas City

Des Moines failed to arrive. (Sun
day! at Milwaukee Colorado Springs
3. Milwaukee 4: (second ganiei Colora
do Springs 1, Milwaukee :5; at SL Jo-
seph Omaha 0. St. Joseph 0; nt Kan-
sas City Des Moines 4, Kansas City
O: (second same) Des Moines 9. Kansas
City 0; at Peoria It a In.

COINT1 TKMI'I.K.
Transform.

.Tune 27. John Hanna to Mary
Hanna. nwVi 12, 16. lw, $2K0.

Charles M. Hanna to Mary Hanna,
nw4 12, 10. lw, $1.

June 27. John F. Brown to P.ridget
Brown, lots 7 and S, Dennison's sub- -

div.. block 16. Spencer & Case's add.,
Xek Island; nv' .i, 16. lw; tracts

in se nwi , 16. lw; nw neVi. 9, 16,
lw; tracts in se 4. 10, lw, $1.

D. W. Hunt to Kliuora Treenor,
1- -3 lot 1, Ridge iew add., Moline,

$100.
2S. Rufus Walker S: Sons to Jane
, Walker, e 10 feet lot 4. block 8,

Hulda Thomas' add., Moline, $000.
John B. Corwall to IjuLs II. Berry,

lot 3, block 2, Woodlawn, South Mo-

line, $1,650. ,

Dissolution Notice.
This is to certify that I have this

day, June 25, 1902, sold my wholesale
jewelry business, known as the Re
gan Manufacturing com puny, situat-
ed in the Mitchell &. Lynde block, at
Rock Island, 111., to Charles Bloom.

U bills and accounts are payable to
Mr. Bloom, who will continue to do
msiness under the name of the Re

gan .Manufacturing company. Jie
collects all bills and pays all bills of
the company. P. J. RK(JAX.

CHARLKS BLOOM.

Ten Years In Red.
11. A. Gray, J. P., Oakville, Ind.,

writes: For 10 years I was confined
to my bed with disease of my kid
neys, it was so severe mat 1 coma
not move part of the time. I con-
sulted the very best medical skill
available, but could get no relief un
til Foley's Kidnej' Cure vas recom
mended to me. It has been a god
send to me." All druggists.

For OrerMxty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing; By rap has
been used for children teething. It
soothe the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, enres wind colic, and
ia the best remedj for diarrhoea. 23
cents a bottle.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc

J-.-

TRAINS TEACHERS

Splendid Educational Advantages
Afforded by State at

Macomb.

SCHOOL'S FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT

Thorough Knowledge of Value ol
Studies Ilcquired to lie

Taught.

J. W. Henninger, president of the
Western Illinois State Normal school
at Macomb, in his first announce-
ment says:

"Of the several acts passed by the
general assembly during the past
four years, pertaining to normal
school instruction, none received ex-

ecutive sanction more cheerfully
than that providing for the establish-
ment of the institution designed to
meet the needs of the people living
in the military tract. The people of
this section have a right to a build-
ing which in point of capacity, com-
fort, convenience and attractiveness,
shall compare favorably with any
similar building in Illinois." Kxtract
from t!ov. Tanner's address at the
laying of the cornerstone, Dee. 2,
I'.KK).

Situated pleasantly in a beautiful
campus of 50 acres of fine rolling
land, the Western Illinois State Nor-
mal school presents not only an im-

posing appearance, but in "capacity,
comfort and convenience compares
favorably with any similar building
in Illinois."

There is a growing conviction that
the instruction and inspiration of
the teaching ImmIv is of primary im-
portance in any system of public in
struction, and that the normal school
lies at the very basis of national edu- -

cat ion.
The new state normal will aim to

prepare its students for the work of
organizing, governing and teaching
the public schools, and in common
with the other normal schools of the
state will seek to bear its. share of
this great work.

To this end it will endeavor to give
a thorough knowledge of the educa- -

jiiuI value of the studies required
to be taught in the public schoids;
it will study the methods and princi
ples of teaching ami will offer oppor
tunities for systematic observation
and practice. Both the theory and
practice of teaching will receive
careful attention.

OepttrtmetitR of Work.
Thorough courses will be organiz

ed in each of the following depart
ments:

l'sychology ami school manage
ment, Knglish. history and civics. g'
ography and geology, mathematics.
biology, physics'aud chemistry, Iatin
and (ierman, music and physical cul-
ture, drawing and penmanship, li
brary and reading, training school
and method work.

These various departments will be
in charge of scholarly anil experi
enced educators. It will be their
purpose to give sound professional
t raining.

The school will offer four courses
of study a one-yea- r professional
course, a two-yea- r course; a three
year course, and a four-yea- r course.
1 hese courses will include all the
'ranches of study which pertain to a
commoii school education, and such
other studies us the board of trus-
tees may from time to time pre-
scribe. Classes will be organized to
accommodate all students who are
admitted.

The various courses offered will be
pursued in their academic and peda-
gogical phases. It will be the aim of
all instruction to show the educa-
tional value of each study in the
courses offered.

The work in methods will include a
study of primary, grammar and sec-

ondary schools. It will give special
attention to the problems of school
management. Ample opportunity
will be given for systematic observa-
tion and practice.

The candidates must be of good
moral character, and of proper age.
They must make the usual declara-
tion to teach for a specified time,
and present proper evidence of' schol-
arship. This evidence may be in the
form of a first or second grade teach-
er's certificate, a certificate of at-

tendance at another state normal
school or any standard college or un-

iversity, a high school or college di-

ploma, or a certificate of appoint-
ment from any county superintend-
ent of schools within the state.

Condition of Admission.
Students applying for admission

with no recognized evidence of schol-
arship will be required to pass a sat-
isfactory examination given by the
faculty in the following studies: Kn-

glish, including reading, grammar
and orthography, arithmetic, geog-
raphy and I'nited States history.

It will be the aim of the normal to
give special attention to school econ-
omy. Prominent superintendents
and teachers will be invited to visit
the. school and to lecture on vital
problems of educational work. Therp
never has been more wide-sprea- d in
terest in educational problems than
there is at the present time. Teach
ing is now a distinct profession, and
technical training has become a ne
cessity. t

To enable teachers who are em
ployed in'" teaching within
distance from Macomb .io attend
these lecttires, or to take sperial
work, or to observe the teaching- pro-
cesses employed in tbe school, regu- -

lar sessions wm 09 ukiu on catu.

Hi

days, and Mondays will be taken for
the weekly holiday. This will enable
instructors to use Mondays in visit-
ing the public schools in the various
parts of the state, to study their
work and methods. It is believed
that this plan will strengthen the
onds'of interest which should unite

the friends of education.
It will be the purpose of the school

to keep in touch with the students
nnd the public. It will welcome all
interested isitors to its sessions or
to inspect the equipment.

Special attention will be given to
the moral, physical and intellectual
interests of the students.

Boarding may be secured in Ma
comb at reasonable rates. The teach
ers of the school will be ready to ren
der any possible help in securing
boarding and lodging for students

To those who sign the pledge to
teach tuition is free.

Special library privileges will be
provided. The text books may be sc
cured at a nominal cost. Students
are advised to bring with them anv
text books they may have.

ChlrnKO Craze.
Chicago is in the throes of the

"Florodora" craze which held New
York City captive for a year and
half. The Knglish musical comedy
opened at the Illinois theatre May 11

anil ever since then when there have
been any complaints from the man
agement, they concerned the lack of
accommodations, which have made it
necessary to lurn people away al
most every night. In all Chicago's
history there lias been nothing of
fered at any of the playhouses which
seemed to meet with such universal
approbation as this harmonious com
bination of tuneful music and clean
comedy.

"Florodora" is filled to repletion
with music that possesses a catchi- -

ness and originality which makes it
a delight, even after one has heard
it many times, and it is claimed by
the management that eighty per cent

f the HopIe who were in attendance
ne opening weeks have made num

erous visits to the theatre since then
To enumerate the features which
have given "Florodora" eminence a
the most successful musical comedy
that has been offered in this country
would simply mean the publication
of the entire list of two dozen fii
filiating compositions and exhaustive
reference to its charms from the
standpoint of bright comedy, the
superlative merit of the east and the
splendor of the equipment represent
ed in scenery and costumes.

That the "Florodora" management
is a liberal one is attested by th
fact that there has been 110 curtail
ment of the immense organization
which was brought to Chicago after
the phenomenal New York run
There are still over one hundred jeo- -

ple employed in the production, irre
spective of the orchestra of twenty
five men, and it is conceded on all
sides to be the most efficient and
best balanced company which has
ever invaded the west. J 11 the past
week Miss Isadore Rush, a pronounc-
ed favorite with western audiences
made her apjearancc as Lady Holy-
rood, and instantly demonstrated
that clever as she was in straight
comedy, musical plays are her forte
Maud' Lamltert is another acquisition
to the company. Miss Lambert was
a leading member of the Castle
Square Opera company for upward
of a year, and her presence in the
"Florodora" ranks will Vie hailed
with expressions of satisfaction by
those who remember her well-merite- d

success during her previous engage-
ment in Chicago. She will make her
first appearance with the company
week of June 30th.

Diphtheria relieved in 20 minutes
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas
Klectric Oil. At any drug store.

You OvigKt
To Know

That the nwries yOH jjUy
are fresh and pure - that the
prices are no, too high. We'll
give you a combination of lioth.
Our goods are always fresh, be-

cause they are moved too fast
to be other ivise then our prices
are lower, you I now that.
Special for oJl Week

Large Fancy New Potatoes . JQq
7 pounds Hand Picked White

Beans 25C
Runkel Bros.' Cocoa, Regu-

lar 2oc can ... 20c
15 bars good Laundry Soap. 25c
10 bars Corn Oil Soap 25C
7 pounds Plump California

Prunes 25c
3 pounds Crushed Java Cof- -
fee 25C
Choice Java and Mocha Cof- -

fee, b lbs 1, lb .. t9C
Roval Java and Mocha, lest

drinker in the city 30c
Don't fall to call at our store

any day this week and try a
dish of that dainty breakfast
food, "Malta Vita," served with
cream. It is without doubt the
finest summer food in the mar-
ket, being thoroughly cooked
and ready to servo.

Frank A..: Martin
SPOT CASH GROCERY

209 W. Secoad St., Davenport.
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Buyers

Always

Newest Effects

:!

ilijil

Ullemeyer & Sterling's

48c. 68c, 75c.
SI, $1.50.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Improved Styles.

$1, $1.50, $1.75, $2.

You Want

Fidelity Loan Company.
Wednesday evenings.

It Gan't
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a Few Dollars
Our plan of loaning money enables
you to get it when you need it. Our
terms enable you to repay it without
inconvenience. We know how easily
you can get into debt. You don't
know how easily you can get out, on
our plan. We are anxious that you
shall have the greatest amount of ac-

commodation from dealing wdth us
We want. 3011 to have as much time
as you need and as ranch money as
you find may lie necessary. We ad-
vance money on your furniture, piano,
horses, wagons, or other personal
property. There is no publicity, no
annoying formalities and the property
is left in your possession. Let us
loan vou the money vou need.

Telephone 1511.

Be Done.
A GOOD PHOTO can't be made with
a poor instrument and worse mater-
ial. There is a great deal, of chance
for deception in both, but the results
can't be disguised or concealed. Wc
sell the very Ix-s- t supplies and most
approved insti uments. Your work
will be the pleasure 30U contemplate
if you buy of us.

Eastman Kodaks, 20 per cent dis- -

count.
lirownie Cameras, 1 and f2.
Eastman Plates 50c a dozen.
Fresh Pajer, Films, Plates, Toner

and Developer, etc. to le had at all
times. Quality guaranteed.
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Delivered anv
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is at the command of all who desire
them under proper sanitary condi-

tions. Open plumbing, porcelain
sinks, tubs and tiling, perfectly
constructed ranges will banish all
objectionable odors, foul air and

Whether you desire a
kitchen large enough for a hotel, or
one of the smallest dwelling, you
can obtain all information as to

styles, cost, etc., from Channon,
Perry & Co., the modern up-to-da- te

HARTZ a ULLEMEYER. Prescription Druggists.

Do Yovi Bvirr Wood? I
IF SO

HAVE YOU TR.IED
HICKOR.Y SHOP WOOD?

Telephone your order for a load at once,
where in Rock Island for 12.60 er load.

MUTUAL WHEEL COMPANY.
"Phone 2171. Moline, Illinois.

The Ideal Kitchen

Sanitary Plumbers
CHANNON, PERRY CO.,

Ill West Seventeenth Street.


